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About

x Customer Service (yecutive with a historf o. producing eyceptional results in large 
team environmentsq kemonstrated capacitf to evaluate and analfse operational 
rebuirements Pe.ore designing strategies that deliver e'ciencf and productivitfq 
xPle to engineer process and procedures to ensure consistencf throughout the 
organisationq xdept at estaPlishing KjE-s and other metrics to tracI and monitor 
per.ormance against Pest practice standardsq xPle to manage proWects through the 
endRtoRend li.ecfcle while mentoring and training team memPersq SuPWect Matter 
(ypert in training and development with speciDc .ocus on customer serviceq EnTuR
ential leader and trusted CRSuite advisorq Hide ranging complementarf eyperience 
encompassing sales, marIeting, and Pusiness analfsisq CollaPorative communicaR
tor with a tracI record o. .ostering relationships with all staIeholders to
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Experience

Head of Customer service
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&esponsiPle .or the development o. all aspects o. the customer service 
operation management, supporting customers all over the world in :•% 
countriesq Utilise data driven research and a continuous improvement 
mindset to deliver an industrf leading customer service culture and 
engagement strategfq Kef xccomplishments3 
4krove continual improvements o. incident management process, imR
proved Service desI average speed o. answers Pf %65q G65 improveR
ment in Drst time Dy rate investigations and maintenance o. KjE-s to 
improve SLx per.ormanceq 
4/85 open incident reduction Pf improving Drst contact resolutions .rom 
the service team, .ocusing on the bualitf replf reviewsq 
4Leading the deliverf and implementation o. the service strategf, change 
and integration plans to deliver sustainaPle value to the Pusinessq 
4£rowing a high per.orming team with the right leadership and manR
agement structures and provide colleagues with a compelling vision and 
motivationq 
4kriving a more customerRcentric approach throughout the organisation 
to ensure this is core to the ethos o. the entire Pusinessq (mPed ownR
ership, passion, discretion, and decision maIing in the .ront line o. the 
Pusiness to alwafs deliver the Pest possiPle customer outcomesq 
4Enitiated and drive changes to improve our CS Pusiness, .or our cusR
tomers and our peopleq 
4(nsured operational and regulatorf risIs are managed and escalated as 
appropriateq 
4jrepared and presented weeIlf progress reports and updates .or 
CRSuite (yecutives Pased on intensive analfsisq 
4Emplementing a varietf o. technologf7telecommunications tools to inR
crease productivitfq
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&esponsiPle .or the development o. all aspects o. the customer service 
operation management, leading a team o. %6 )Y(-s and supported over 
:68K memPers across (uropeq Utilise data driven research and a conR
tinuous improvement mindset to deliver an industrf leading customer 
service and engagement strategf in line with Pest practice standardsq Kef 
xccomplishments3 
4Yurned around a .ailing MemPer Services team, at the start we had ’65 
complaints and 965 orders on emails and phone tra'c, within a fear 
we had less then 965 complaints and ’65 orders, Pf proPlem innovated 
resolutionq 
4(licited constant .eedPacI .rom memPers using scorecards and survefs 
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to resolve proPlemsq Yhis was instrumental in memPer increases .rom 
/GK to :68K memPers over two fears Pf providing world class memPer 
service, Pf .ocusing on memPers Drstq 
4Encreased monthlf sales .rom /q9M to q/M over twoRfear period 
Pf signiDcantlf improving the service to our memPers through proPlem 
resolution and continued improvementsq 
4(levated customers satis.action indey .rom /65 to •G5 within two fears, 
ensuring swi.t resolutions o. customers issues to preserve customers 
lofaltf while complfing with companf policiesq 
4jromoted a culture o. engagement and creativitf within the organisaR
tion leading to eyceptional returns, as well as led training o. new and 
eyisting sta , assessing sIill levels and developed a plan o. action .or 
each emplofee to address strengths and weaInesses, which increased 
emplofee lofaltf resulting in a :5 emplofee turnoverq 
4(staPlished a suite o. Kef jer.ormance Endicators FKjE-sN to tracI and 
analfse team outputq )ocusing on bualitf overall, leading to a Petter and 
e'cient teamq 
4&olled out a varietf o. technologf7telecommunications tools to increase 
productivitf and customer satis.action, to Pe aPle to Petter connect with 
our memPers in a more e ective wafq
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kirected Sales and Business kevelopment activities in this new region .or 
the companf with oversight .or a port.olio o. 9G66 accounts producing 
over •GK per month in sales revenueq xcbuired :•%6 new clients in :q8 
fears using consultative sales tacticsq Kef xccomplishments3 
4Maintained a highRvolume client contact strategf leading to an account 
retention rate o. •%5q 
4kesigned and launched marIeting, advertising, and sales strategies 
Fdigital and o ineN to drive revenue growthq 
4jrovided training, coaching, and mentoring .or customer service teams 
including intensive per.ormance evaluationq 
4keveloped roPust client relationships to generate leads, tracI customer 
satis.action and gain marIet insightsq
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kelivered advice and guidance .or leaders across the Pusiness includR
ing inRdepth training and development to increase e ectiveness o. the 
customer service operationq Created lines o. communication Petween 
internal teams and liaised e ectivelf with highRvalue clients to resolve 
escalated issues in a satis.actorf mannerq Kef xccomplishments3 
4&olled out a comprehensive training and development programme .or 
new hires in the sales7customer services spaceq 
4&etained an eypert Inowledge o. corporate operating processes and 
procedures to drive consistencf in training coursesq 
4Continuallf analfsed output against metrics to uncover areas .or imR
provement in productivitf and e'ciencfq 
4&egularlf eyceeded management eypectations and alwafs delivered 
outstanding bualitf in all Pusiness endeavoursq xdditional jro.essional 
(yperience
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4�Leading .our teams, two pharmacf administrator Yeams and two CusR
tomer Service Yeams in three locations, Leighton Buzzard, Yamworth and 
Birminghamq



4�&esponsiPle .or the operation and distriPution o. :9666 weeIlf orders 
to our pharmacf patientsq
4�kriving continual improvement Poth in our Customer Service Yeam 
and jharmacf xdmin Yeams, reached our KjE s on missed calls under /5 
to support our clients and patients in the UK and Ereland Pf implementing 
new processesq
4�Conduction o. investigations jC&) s and setting Cxjx s to ensure imR
provements in our organisationq
4�Emproving our complaints response times to our clients, ensuring that 
complaints are handled swi.tlf to improve the overall service to our 
clients and patientsq kriving the complaints down to under :5 open 
complaints on monthlf Pasisq
4�Be the point o. escalation .or A|S trusts, pharmaceutical companies 
and patientsq


